Food & Drink in the Visitor Economy
Good local food and drink contribute
towards the cultural experience
of visitors, and can allow them to
connect with the destination better
during and after their visit. Studies
have shown that food and drink are
an important factor in encouraging
return visits.

Durham welcomed

19.7m visitors
in 2017 who spent

£867m.

Bishop Auckland Food Festival

Attracted over 25,000 people in 2017, with over £1.2m
spent within the local economy over the two day festival. The
average spend per visitor was £23.61, which is £2.90 higher
than the average day visitor spend for a visitor to Durham
(average day visitor spend is £20.71).
(source: DCC Eveluation of Events Programme 2017 and STEAM 2017)

Proportion of tourists who participated or were interested in local
food related activities as part of their holiday/short break in England
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37% of total
expenditure spent
on food and drink =

£320m

38% of tourism
employment in the food
and drink sector =
4,439 FTEs.
(source: STEAM 2017)
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Participated in local food-related activities
during August 2012 - 2013

Dining at
restaurant / café
/ pub etc. serving
local food

Buying food or
produce local to
the destination

Visiting farmer’s
or local produce
market

Going to a
food festival

(source: VisitEngland, 2013. Local food and produce. Domestic Trip Tracker Additional Food Questions}

Total tourism expenditures on
local food and drink have been
estimated to total £2.6 billion
across England in 2013, of which

£1.4 billion was estimated to
be spent in rural areas. This
suggests that tourists account for
50% of local food and drink sales

in rural areas (comprising 5% of
sales in retailers and 63% in food
service outlets).

(source: DEFRA rural tourism and local food and drink report by ICF GHK, 2015)
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